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"..TiiEffiOD ISLANDS'   OPINION SATURDAY JULY 22j l?6l 

Early corning hours frep,  occasion 
for a trio to Fort Amsterdam, Fort 
ymcm. 

9*. - 11 a.rni Virxting various places in Philips- 
bir g,  Government services,  and or 
vitit to the French Part of the-. 
Island, 

H:lr5 a,nu       Iufcch'at Little Bay Hotel, 

12:30 pi,mi       Departure for Juliana airport, 
.Send-off by Lt, Governor of the 
TSindward Islands and the Executive 
Comcil of St. Lharten. 

1:00 .p.m.       Dorarture by K.L.1.1. for Oar acao^ 
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HAPPY- '   3 I R.T II D A Y 

urday July 22, Rev. Father Bruno   ■ 
11 Co" e'er ate another birthday • 
or Brv.no Boradori is the Roman Catho- 
Priest here, and is loved and respect- 
stantr and Roman Catholics alike, 
ard islands' Opinion wishes this de- 
nt of C-cd a, very happy birthday and 
ears of  service in the vineyard of 

Today Sat 
Boradori vri 

Rev". Fat} 
ile Parish 
ed by Protc 

The Yfindv 
voted serve 
many more z 
the Lord. 
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MR.    L. B.      S C C T T      HOSPITALIZED. 

:ir. L;B.. 
Bdiient cifj 
izod on HOT 

Just befc 
a visit an. 
report that 

Yfe hope ■'« 
that soon 1 
Hospital ir. 

Scot: Ish. ndcouncil member and pro- 
sea x' this community i7as hospital- 
day : lorning July 17. 
re goixg to press we paid-Hr,- Scott 

we arc very pleased to be able _to 
his condition is much improved, 

hat ho will continue    to improve and 
;- nay be released' fron the St, Rose 
Philipsbwrgt 
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PERSONAL EFFECTS OF -LIBS. E.B.S. THROTH OB 
*,i'n v ",lrT1 

A number of persons gathered at the Fish-Al- 
ley in Philipsburg on Wednesday July 19,  at 
about 2:30 p.m. to 7ri.tr.ess the Larshal throw 
the personal effects of Irs, E.B.S. on the 
public road. 

According to information the Ibrshal Tfas    e- 
xecuting a sentence.handed down by the judge 
in first instance,      J 

It is said that lirs,, E.B.S. who rented a 
house from W.B.F. had' failed to pay the reit 
of said hca.se for several months - 17rB.P. in 
an attempt to got his money took its, E.B. S. 

to court and won.  This was the second time 
in about 18 months that ¥.B.P. had to take 
this lady to court in order to jet his     . 
money. * ■        " '      . I    ■ 

Our reporter contacted Mrs, E.B.S. while 
her personal effects were being thrown on 
the public road and asked her if she had any 
comments;  she replied: "I have nothing to 
say" - a little later while our reporter 
was still looking on at the affair; to 
his surprise    lirs.   I.E.3. said to him: "I 
have not given you any permission to publish 
anything that has happened here, and if you 
do, it will be on your own responsibility." 

A little later we contacted Y/.E.P. and 
he told us that he was sorry that he had to 
take such dratic action; but he could' do* 
no better due to the attitude of Irs. E.B.S. 

As far as we can recall.this is the first 
tine in over thirty years that a Ihrshal 
here had to put the personal effects of 
anyone on the public road. 

Among the spectators who witnessed the 
action, there were'devided opinions;  some 
felt sorry for Mrs. E.B.S. while others' 
kept saying that she is too troublesome,  and 
that she believes that she is smart, and 
because of her attitude she had something 
like this coming to her for a long time. 

. *      SPORTS      -:c- 

BA5EDALL 

liARIGOT LOOSES TEO 3TRAIC-7-IT IB   JSK-END 

■T.  ILI.IEGE HITS h FOR U .   ? 

7     Caterpillars continued to lead the 
1961 oasoball tournament, when they edged 
out Earigot 7 - 5; behind the steady 
pitching off U, Csnnegieter*  Pitcher Jo-lie 
■walked the two first batters and a hit by 
Jean Illidg    scoring two and four consecu- 
tive errors allowed three nore to score in 
the first inning,  and that was all the 
Pillars needed to carry on. the game,' 

larigot went scoreless for three innings 
and managed to push across two in the fourth 
oh four hits and three in the fifth on two 
hits and two bases on. balls.   ■ 

The Caterpillars scored one more in the se- 
cond and one in the fourth to win 7-5. 

TSLnning pitcher n, G,ann.e';ieter with 3 wins 
and no losses, the loser was Jolie.. 

Cole Bay Dodgers tramples larigot -17 
to tie for third place, 

(See BASEBALL page "7) 


